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SSP - Self-Service AdPlatform

Current version of SSP is open only for OnClick format and only for CPM price model. Some account rights can allow clients to create Campaigns
from SSP, some don't have the rights. If Campaigns are available it is possible to see Campaigns created in SSP by Advertisers and also it is
possible to see campaigns of any format created by Propellerads Trafficking Team, but they are not editable.

In SSP you can:

Create, Stop, Copy and do Multiple Copies of OnClick CPM Campaigns
See statistics by Impressions, Clicks, Conversions
See Budget spent in USD
Group data by Date, Campaign, Material, Zone, Size, Country
See updated statistics every hour
See Financial Information as Daily Expenses form the date of registration
See Invoices and it Statuses
Download Invoices in PDF format
Download Expenses in CSV or XLS format

 

After registration Advertiser will be provided with the login details and can visit http://partners.propellerads.com/

Serves as an Advertiser Cabinet where he or she  can see depending on rights following data:

Dashboard
Ad Campaigns
Finance Info
Profile

http://partners.propellerads.com/


 

 

Dashboard 

Is a centralized place where Advertiser can see historical data about:

Number of Impressions
Number of Clicks
Number of Conversions
CTR
CPM
Budget (Spent amount in USD)

Data can be seen in EST time for:

Today (updated once in an hour)
Yesterday 
Last 7 Days (Including today)
Last 30 days  (Including today)
This Month (from the 1st date of current month)
Custom (You can set your own dates)

Add Filter button - by clicking on it you will be prompted to choose criteria. Filters can be used for see data for: 

Campaigns (Accepts IDs)
Sizes (Refer to format sizes)
Materials (Accepts IDs)
Countries (Accepts either 2 letter country codes or full country name)
Zones(Accepts IDs)



Group by  can help to group data by:

Date
Campaign
Size
Material
Country
Zone

Dashboard: Saving Bookmarks

Once you have inserted any data into the filter you will be asked to save it in the Bookmarks. Enter the name of ther Bookmark and click Save.

 

 

Dashboard: Showing Chart

You can switch between Table an Chart View on the right top corner

Dashboard: Showing Summary

On the top of the page you can Drag down the control and see graphs for:



 

Weekly Budget
Weekly Impressions
Daily Budget
Daily Impressions

Mouseover each column and you'll see Daily data

 

 

Campaigns

If the account rights permit you will be able to see Campaigns tab. Here you are able to create 

Create OnClick CPM Campaigns
Edit OnClick CPM Campaigns created by you
Copy and do Multiple Copies of OnClick CPM Campaigns created by you
Archive campaigns in Draft, Stopped, Paused, Completed Status (if campaign starts automatically, like in Paused status, the campaign
will be out of Archive)
See campaign limited data of ANY format, created by assigned Trafficking Manager
Filter by Status
Bulk Start, Stop or Archive
Change view: Archived or Not Archived

Campaign Statuses



Once campaign is created it can be saved in  Status for additional editing or you can start the campaign. At this moment campaign goes to Draft
. During the moderation your campaign is not editable and it's not possible to cancel. Moderation is done manually and can take fromModeration

20 min up to few hours. You campaign can be approved or . Approved campaign would have  Status. You can Stop campaignRejected Working
at any time. In this case it would have  Status. If the campaign meets its  it will be in  and will be Working againStopped daily limit Paused
automatically the next day. If the campaign meets its  or hit the  it will have status total limit end date Completed.

Duplicating Campaign

To make a campaign copy click on the Copy icon in Actions

Choose to make either one Copy or Create Multiple Campaigns

 

Create Campaign

      OnClick
   CPM
    Zone Limitation
     Daily  Total
     1  5   Frequency Capping
   ( , , )
  Targetings: OS, OS Names, OS Versions, Device Types, Device Names 



Finance: Invoices

It is possible to see Invoices, Invoice Amount, Paid Amount, where the payment went and on which date. You can also download invoice in PDF
format.



You can filter Invoices by Status:

Success
Failed
Rejected
Pending
Processing

It is also possible to filter each column by clicking on title. Sortable columns has underlined title.
If you need to limit view, just select dates from and to.

Finance: Expenses

Expenses are available in daily mode. If the expense is re-calculated it will be shown in the Correction column.

You can download Expenses in CSV or XLS file. 

If you need to limit view you can set date from and to.
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